Extra Standard Packed Canned
Corn Peas and Tomatoes, either
Straight or Assortecl', per doz. _- - _$1.60
Fancy Pink Salmon, No. 1 Tal!
per doz. ______________________ $2.00
'Kelloggs Corn Flakes, per doz._ - _$1.00

With Lionel Barrymore and Alma Ruben1
A might~ drama of Europe'• gilded social set-staged in unparalleled
luxury and splendor In Paris, Nice, and Monte Carlo. The ctory of the
n1ad, pleasure-loving Prince Lubimott and Alicia, the most famous
beauty of
entire continent. By Vicente Blasco Ibanez, author of
"The F.our Horsemen" and uBlood and Sand." One of the most mag1\IJM\int dramatic spectacles of all time.
1''-.; Note-Owing to the extreme length•of thi~ atupenrlous production, there will be but one performance each evening-at 8 p, m.j the
doors will be open at 7 :30.
Special 1nusic by Marion Gale Mingus.

the

ORA!NGES

Fine Jmcy Navels, per doz. ------------------20c
Grape Fruit, Family Size, per doz. ____________ 75c
Extra Large Grape Fruit, per doz. -----------$1.25

-JINX FRIDAY NIGHT

Leatrice Joy in

Ask tho MAN how to get Glass Tumblers FREE.

"THE SILENT P ~RTl\'ER"

A 1Jarge shipment of Coffee iust in, bought bef?r.e
the advance m pr1c~ave money and get Quality.

Mich. State Bank Bldg.

Dr. Preston Bradley
Gave Fine Address

and Monday, February 10 and 11 -

FREE-GLASS TUMBLERS-FREE

Russell's o.Quality Grocery

~HARlOTTEO BROKE

'Vednesdaj', February 12 and 13 l\ln.r.;hall Nc1lrin's

respectfully,

"1''.JC ETERNAL THREE"

Charles E.
Charlotte, 'Feb. 5th, 1924.

Repeat Warning On
Foreign Clover Seed

Maybe.
An onlou a da.) keeps the
•l\RV.

KNAPP 'BROS.

OPENING SA,LE!

-Good Things to Eat

Saturday, 011.e Day -Only
We have purchased the J. R. Larson 5 and lOc Store at Eaton
Rapids, and will continue the business. To our new friends we want
to extend a hearty invitation i:o visit our Opening Sale. ·No effort has
been spared to make this a profitable occasion to you. We have nu·
merous specials for the day that we know will interest you.
We cordially invite you to call"in and get acquainted anyway.

Where Quality, Right Prices and Service Predominate

Ch:1sc & Sanbmn·, Colf~cs remain in fa\ or ~ear
ear, ancl ha\ e increaser! largely in sales because
they are ah\ ,:y:-. the .san c.
Then· flavo1 1s ah\·ars
smooth am! de!Jcwusl, rich ancl we pnclc ot1rselves
on being able ro gl\·e our customers such superior and
high qualll) l~oods at JHJccs no higher than unknown
frauds of doubttul q1,dlity costs
after~

1

New Lines Added to ?resent Large Stock

V.'c ha\'c four grades at, per lb. ____ 28c, 37c, 40c, 45c

TEN·PERCENTOFFonall DECORATED PATTERN DISHES

T-Y-LE:R, & SON

Eaton Rapids

Successors to J. R. Larson

·

Michigan

10 Bars of Van Camp's White Naptha Soap _____ 48c

Chef

~!ilk

LECTURER

___________________________ llc

Dned Apricots, per lb ----------------------20c
Yes

\\e

ha' e seYeral different k111cls of brcad-

Lawrence's,

Butter~Nut,

Harvest, Tip-Top, Salt Rising,

Now

Plain Rye, Sweet Rye, Vienna 1 Ways, Bivins Golden
Krust.

Knapp .Bros. - Phone 82

Op~n for

Business

With the late Models in the Durant and
Star Cars.
Lester Ward with his Top and Upholstery
business.

Mrs. Marrilla Ward

in and see what

Edward B. Doll will look after the repair
end in our New Garage.

-\..

--

For "Her" Valentine, we suggest some of the delicious Chocolates or Bon-Bons we're featUring m a spe~ial selling this
week.
Put up m attractive
boxes, they make a highly satisfying gift.

,,}
"'hen

t

Vain W11h.
young man Is BOl\ ln1r hl1
0

wtld oats he alway1 wlsb.ea tho.t something would happen that would destroy
t!1e ttop.

"°"'

frleM Plpo• I• • rarslghtl!d
mnn. l1 he notr• ''\'th, \ery rnuch 80
Since he bom>wed the $50 otr rue b~
m11 a b111lt mlle otr."

•pi•

I

I

1fr5. ~Iani1la Ward passed to ber
rev.aid yesterday at the ho1ne of her
,daughtCJ, 11rs. A<ld1c Taylor one
mile nol'lth of the \V1lcox schodl at
~Me npe old age of 88 years. Fun~I
st1 •ices '\\Lil be he1d st the hon1e at
11:00 A M. tom-0rrow (Satwday,)
Rei· G. B Flenllllg offid2-t1ng, and
hw·1al "\\ill be made 1n the Plains
cc1net.cr:y.
!1Ir3 \Vard ·was born 1n New 'York
stato Apnl 11, 1835, :i.nd can1e to th1s
state nt an early ag'-' with her parents, ~1.r. and 1'1rs. David \VilSQTI 1
\\ho settled on a fnrm 1n Aurelius
to\\nsh1p
She \\as marr1c.d to Jolm
Co!I1n::. in Oct()be.r, 1853, and is sur\ l\('d by thrc-o children, f!Ir,,_ Admc
I Tn~ lor, ~1rs. NC>t-!.1(1 Turner of Tole<lo,
and Bert .Collins; one brother, ~Ior1cll \\i1l.s.on of Ludington, :Ulich, and
1\ o sl::tcrs,
'Mrs
Geo1 ge 11!1) of

I

III
t

l

Come in and look us over 1n our New
home. You won't know the place.
•

Service Will Be Our Motto.

Hugh

M~--Hall

Horton, and lll:rs.

:\Iawn.

1

\V

.M.

SColl"

Free Hospitals 'Would
Grant Service To Ver
erans of All Wars.
con..for1nity

of

!'
! H. '~ TRACK TEAM
I

will buy at

Palmer, Zavitz & Co.

I!

I'

ST)~TS TRAINING

$1.50 and $2.00 Bungalow
AJ?rons,
98c
Tennis Flannel, very special
(Light and Dark)

at, per yard,

l 9c

Yarn special, 3 lge. skeins $1.00
OH Cloth-Rugs, 18x36,
l 4c

Cnll

83 F 2

At Any Hour Day or Night
Lady Aanistant

L. S SLAYTON
funeral Du ector

,

Cut Flowers

Deputy

Wilson Bune d ::ts fa'll the
Woild Exce::>t Germany
and It::.ly Mou. ns

All loans seemed by fnst mortgage on g~od Eaton
Rapids real e"tate worth much more than the amount
of the loan Prmc1pal and income l.ix exempt

Any of the men listed bola\\ \\ 111 see that you have
an sp1101 tun1ty to make an 1m estment 1f you 111 e
mtm e•ted

WRIGLEY'S'

PARKS M P BROMELINC
M HUNT
J D BIRNEY
H S DE GOLIA
H 0 MILLER

After Every Meal
1t•11 the longest-luUDg
conlectton you ean buy
-and It's a help lo dtgestton and a cleanser
tor Ute mouth
and leetb.

Holpl Holpl
J1('k-l 1tel\ J have fallen lnte tht
habit (If 11lklni:. to my1uilf
ldJrli ... -1 'O'Qn<lei~ Whj JOQ lookK
... botod

Six bolts of

Canvas Gloves

DRESS C<?AT

White Outing
Special at

An unusual offer. This has been
special was run last the biggest year on !aches Coats
'\Veek
for this store. Just one brown
1
Coat left.
We \\Ill offer this
Coat at

Ca use of Loss in
Shipping Poultry
Avoid Crowding, Improper

Shoot the hills in an Overland!
With a surge of robust power,
Overland whips into action-off
like a srreali.'-carrymg you up and
over the top of the steepest, meanest
hills. Try it out. Overiand will
prove on th~ road its rep1it2'1on as
the most car in the world !or the
money. Champion $695; Sedan
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

llc a yard

J. J. & H. H.
MILBOURN
-DRUGS-

$19.75

1'icking, Bad Handling;
Time Impo1 t<1nt.

Sweaters

Chore
Sweaters

First come gels the Coat.
Tins takes all

Ladies' $5.00
Sweateis, to close

limited :imonrl to
offe1· at

$2.49

Mll'>JNIE, RAMSAY &
HARTENBURG

Men's Dress Pants
Specht! lot of $8.50 <It'd
$3.98 at

Remnants
and more 1 emnants, offered at

19c, 29c, 39c, and 49c

A few left; to close out <1\

1-2 Price

$2.49

Knapp & Marshall
and
One cxtru given free with e\e1~
photo U!.kt;n 111 February
S1tt1ng~
except Sutu1 rL1y
\Ve Guarantee to Please Yo-u

The sweeping acceptance of the
OldsmoJ:tile Si..x Sport Touring can
be explained in one sentence-we're
giving people high quality, physical
beauty, six cylinders, real comfort
for five, complete equipment, and
low price.

e'~ry dn~

The

PIKE STUDIO
With over 200,000 orders Im Ford Cars a.nd
Trucks already placed for delivery dunng
the next few months, we are lacing a recordbreaking spring demand.

This car would have to be priced at
more than $1000 but for this factit is the joint product of Oldsmobile
and General Motors. See it at our
showroom. Ride in it. Drive it.

Each successive month this winter ~as
witnessed a growth in sales far surpass!Il;g
that, ol any previous _winter__ ~asol\. , This
increase will be even greater "~urmg ~he
spr.mg months, always the 9eav1est buymg
period.

please ) o"u

R. G. FERGUSON GARAGE

These facts suggest that you place yo:ir
order early to avoid disappointment lD
delivery at the time desired.

Biviris'

BAPTIST

Bakery and

.b a st\\ mg

It 1s not necessary to pay cash £or your car in order
to have your name placed on 1he preferred delivery
hst You can make a smalJ payment down~ or
you can buy, if you wish. under the convenient
term• of the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Clean Fun With Hot

Dry Cornmeal or Bran
Both llg:ht und dark furs cn.u

be

deaned best by the nm1tteur \\Ith 11ot,

Steaks and chops-yes,
a complete line of the
best Meats, always
fresh and reasonably
priced. Shop here for
them.
OuF-grocery stock is alalways fresh and eomOur grocery stock ,,is
plete.

dry' <',_ornmeal or bran

diange.
~leaned

£:11ys an ex-

Stretch tile JJlece ro be
on a llut board, fnsten down

the corners nnd edges

"Ith

thumb

tacks nrash the fur with a stir! bru11b

::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,,.,,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,,,,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1

=

nnd rub the hot bran \\ell Into the

hnlr Brush again, allowing the clean·
er t<> stay In contact ¥Oith the rur according to ttie iunount or BUll
Unpin und shake Or beat'" ell to remove the cl..,nner, Old-establl!hed furriers cluim that fine bench si'nd {perfectly •·lenn, of courtJe) 111•plied In much
the Mme way w111 produce ~ood reNult11.
Ah1 ny11 cut furl!! on the hlGe 1tlde with

n shnrr' r11r.or and piece with u1:_trup

Farm Auctions
Advertised In-~ J~urnal
Are The. 'Most Successful

distinct advance
the markt't For example the motor

mst(>.(:\~ of be.Ing merely '

lllent is built nght 1nto

ah~uys

ntt.nch-

m pince and never 1n t..he wny

There is no treadle or no nedal to
Push Tha speed is ic•~ulutcd easily,
and su1ely by a shg-h1 ptessure of
~e knee, and 75 ODO stllcncs n1e obined at n cost of one cent.
lt
Illui ks a long seep iorwuu1 in sew mg
machine- dcveloprnenl.
This machi~e is made ln portable
1nodu]:;, for those wbo desire this type
\\'Come in and ask to see the Freelu \:Stinghouse nnd ha vu the new fcur(•s fully expluiru.•d to \OU,

M~1:~in

s

Electric Shop
Phone 72

Eaton Rapida, Michi•an

I am now permanently located in my new modern produce
plant, where I am fully equipped to handle your Poultry and Eggs,
as~u~ing you full prices. Always open for business.
Telephone
255
Eaton Rapids

Hu,gh M. Hurd

.

-

"tll Pul ) our Sp1J.c
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